
We are presenting excerpts from the treasury
of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and
Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica
Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

“Our holy religion was not invented by human reason, but was most
mercifully revealed by God; therefore, one can quite easily understand that
religion itself acquires all its power from the authority of God who made the
revelation, and that it can never be arrived at or perfected by human reason.”

- Pope Pius IX, Qui Pluribus (On Faith and Religion)

HUMANISM

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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BUILDING  A  UTOPIA
“My children of the world, you stand
now upon a hill, a hill that you have built
upon humanistic values and materialistic
manners, as you sought to build a world
of your own, cutting off the light, and
building a utopia, built with humanism
and socialism, and communism—all
under the heading of love and
brotherhood, but covered with a blanket
of darkness of the spirit. For this, the
Eternal Father has allowed you to pursue
your own course. The awakening shall
come in shock to many.”

Jesus, November 20, 1979

GRACES
“In your world now of modernism and
humanism, socialism, communism,
secularism—all of this, My children, is
leading to the unification of man into a
one-world religion, a one-world church,
and a one-world government to the
enslavement of mankind, creating a form
of mass atheism in the world. Man is
setting up false idols to worship: money,
power, materialism. My children, none of
this will have any value to you when you
leave this world. You must now gather
and store your treasures in Heaven if you
want and wish to go there. These are
called graces, graces given freely for the
asking, graces for cures of the spirit
before they come over the veil.”

Our Lady, July 25, 1977

ENSNAREMENT
“All who have given themselves to the
pleasures of the flesh, all who have given
themselves to the new modes of
humanism and modernism set down for
ensnarement of the human race by satan,
all those who close their ears to Our
voices, shall burn!”

Jesus, May 28, 1975

your approach. Heaven gave you a full
plan for the redemption of souls. You will
not change this plan to suit the basic
carnal nature of man.”

Our Lady, July 25, 1979

THE  SIMPLE  TRUTH
“The Message from Heaven has not
been given, My children, to bring fear to
your hearts, but to awaken you from your
slumber. Many are being misled; many
are accepting error and going like sheep
to the slaughter; and many follow like
ducks downstream. And what solution,
My children, do you have now to your
problems of discord, disillusionment, and
the turning away from My Son’s House,
His Church? You must return; you must
accept the simple truth which has been
given to you. Tradition is part of this firm
foundation. The modes of modernism
and humanism shall destroy the world.”

Our Lady, August 14, 1976

TURN  BACK
“Awaken from your slumber, My pastors.
You will turn back now and retrieve what
you have lost when you have
succumbed to the errors of humanism
and modernism. Do not be filled with
pride. Be humble and accept your cross.
Acknowledge before mankind that error
has been followed, for to err is human,
My children. But when you know you
have made a mistake, what have you to
gain but to follow this road of folly. Turn
back and start again.”

Jesus, August 14, 1976

NOVELTIES
“There are many novelties, there are
many abominations and offenses being
committed in My Son’s houses
throughout the world. Man has given
himself to experimentation and
humanism, and man has not learned from
his past or listened to his past Vicars, the
Popes of old, who warned of the
approach of heresy and modernism. You
were given the measures to be guided by
to prevent the entrance of the Antichrist
into your world and into My Son’s
Church. But man of God, followers of the
cross, you cast the cross down and you
stomp upon it!”

Our Lady, February 1, 1977

DECEIVED
“My children, understand that, with all of
your modernization and your intent for
good, you have been deceived by satan.
Humanism and modernism is bringing
about bad fruits, My children. A great
measure of responsibility shall be given
among those in My hierarchy in My
Church that have allowed these errors to
come in.”

Jesus, May 20, 1978

INSANITY
“Man has sought to become a king
among nations. And man has sought to
destroy My Church upon earth. And he
builds himself one that cannot be
recognized as being in the light, for it is a
church now of humanism. And woe to
those who have set themselves up to
worship idols, and have commanded
through satanism. My children, have you
all progressed into insanity? For surely
you have been counseled in the past that
sin is insanity, and you now shall reap
your own harvest in suffering.”

Jesus, October 6, 1977

FULL  PLAN
“You shall not win souls and neither shall
you enter Heaven when you use
humanism and modernism and change as
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

HOLY HOUR

PSYCHOLOGISTS
“In the name of humanism and
modernism the Mystical Body of My
Son, Jesus, is now in great crisis. Only
you as a generation shall determine the
outcome of this battle. Pray a constant
vigilance of prayer in your homes—
private prayer, public prayer. The demons
must run at the sound of prayer.
     “Much, My children, you must accept
in faith. Scientists of your world and your
psychologists and psychiatrists
rationalize everything, until sin is
accepted as a way of life—scientists who
are ever searching but never coming to
the truth! The supernatural cannot be
rejected, because if you reject the
supernatural, you do not have the armor
to fight it. It is a crafty plan of satan to
make himself unknown, so that he may
go among you, and destroying like a
ravenous wolf.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1977

FALLACY
“Your country, under the label of
liberalism, rationalism, humanism, all
manners of fallacy, has now committed
the most abominable of acts! Justice, law,
discipline are being replaced by all
manners of evil, permissiveness, loss of
knowledge of sin, debauchery . . . a true
picture of Sodom and Gomorrha!”

Our Lady, March 18, 1976

VOCATIONS  ARE  NIL
“The vocations are nil, and why?
Because the example is rotten! Tradition
has been cast aside for modernism and
humanism.”

Jesus, December 31, 1977

CATHOLIC  SCHOOLS
“We have watched now the teachings of
the children in most of the houses upon
earth of My Son, and I must say: I shed
tears of pity for the parents. For it is best
now if the parents look well into the
teaching of their children in the schools,
the Catholic schools of the world,
because they will find that the
theologians have crept in now with
modernism and humanism. And  your
children must be protected.”

Our Lady, September 27, 1986

FAITH  &  TRADITION
“Do not cast aside Tradition for
modernism and humanism, for these are
the creations of satan! You cannot
separate Faith and Tradition, for one
stands together with the other to unify
My Church. It is the foundation of My
House. I gave you the direction that has
withstood the test of time, and you, in
your arrogance and fallen nature of
mankind, have now taken it upon
yourselves to change My Church.”

Jesus, October 2, 1976

LOSS  OF  SOULS
“It is not without reason that all of the
past descendants of Peter guided you
well against the false precepts of
modernism and humanism in My Son’s
Church and the world. And now, My
children, it is of a fact: by their fruits will
they be known. And what have been the
fruits of this humanistic and modernistic
approach but discord, disunity, and a
loss of souls to Heaven.”

Our Lady, September 13, 1978

MAN  AN  IDOL
“My child, the great delusion in your
world today is the darkness of spirit
created by talk leading to evils of
humanism, modernism, and the worst of
all evils, satanism. The evil, My child, is
so great that man has set himself up as
an idol.”

Our Lady, November 23, 1974

THE  EUCHARIST
“In the name of modernism, in the name
of communism, in the name of humanism
you have fallen into error and discord.
Chaos in My Son’s Church, the falling
away of souls from the Eucharist, the
Bread of life—My children, without the
Bread of life within you, you cannot
sustain yourselves long in your world
now.”

Our Lady, August 14, 1981

“I  AM  THE  WAY”
“My children, the way? I am the way. The
way, the plan was given to you. It is a
simple plan of childlike submission to
truth, doctrine, and Tradition. Man seeks
to build a new way for himself based on
humanism and modernism, and all of the
other defilements, division, and
destruction of souls that shall
accompany these efforts.”

Jesus, November 19, 1977

DISCIPLINE
“Humanism in your world has been
created by satan. You will bring back the
adages of old of ‘Spare the rod, and you
will spoil the child.’ Discipline must be
returned to the homes.”

St. Joachim, July 25, 1973

PAGANS
“The way you are proceeding, the
world’s people have become pagans,
worshipers of false idols, engrossed in
materialism, modernism, humanism,
socialism—every manner of creation from
satan.
     “Those in power seek to form for man
a utopia, a perfect world; man in power
even seeking to create life on his own. He
has rejected his God, O man of science.
     “Man has not learned from his past,
My children. He repeats over and over
his errors, never learning from his past.
And I cry out to you: remember Noe,
remember Sodom!”

Our Lady, May 13, 1978

LEAVING  THE  CHURCH
“My child and My children, the United
States of America now is in dire conflict
with its conscience. But you must
remember: Without My Son they cannot
succeed. Slowly but surely, against all
the counsel from Heaven of the past
nineteen years, man has become more
scurrilous and more antagonistic towards
My Son until he has even entered My
Son’s Church, seeking to cast aside all
tradition and all knowledge of the
supernatural, bringing a mode of
modernism and humanism into My Son’s
Church. This has forced many a good
soul to lose his way and leave the Church.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1989

YOUR  PILGRIMAGE
“On your pilgrimage in your world you
must lead a life of austerity, one based on
sacrifice and discipline. Return to prayer,
dedicate yourselves with true vocation.
Do not follow the modes of your world
based on the themes of modernism, and
setting of man up as an idol to worship
by humanism, and eventually
subjugating your will to follow the plan
of satan. Prayer, redemption through
sacrifice! There is no other course that
leads to Heaven. The road is filled with
thorns. The road is narrow, but the
reward is great. Deny yourself of your
worldly pleasures. Sacrifice and retire
into a life of prayer. You will not gather
the sheep with socializing. You must
return to a life of inner contemplation and
prayer. Get down on your knees and
return to a pure spirit of child-like
quality.”

Jesus, November 20, 1974

DE-CHRISTIANIZED
“Parents, you must protect your children
from all who have progressed into a new
form of humanism and modernism. They
have de-Christianized your children.”

Our Lady, May 18, 1977
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